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TKItTia OF HVBHCRIPTIOKII
Dsllaraprjt snnnro-pa- ls' strictly In sdvsnos.

Clsrfrmsn will b soppllediwltli ths paper for Si
year.

ADVERTMIIfO HATH I
fwslfs llni or less or XonnRrallniks sqnars.

Oatsqnsrs weak, I, Til Twoiqnareslraos. B On
Onssqiiarst ka.. 1 50 TwosqnsrrsS moa. 8 00
Onssqnars I mod., I 00 Twotqmri'il year, It 00
One ,qnsrs s, mns. . 8 00 foursquares 1 your 11) 00
On square 1 vsar,. A 00 llaircolnmn 1 rear. Ml 00

B lalnesaCanUnotovnrflveltnns nr vnar t on
uniiaary Notices tint orirnneral Interest nalfrates.
Local Notloas Ten Cents a line for each Insertion.

' r-
. JOB FRINTINO

svery description tttenrlert toon eall.tnfl done In t r
most tasteful manner,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

S. WRim, Produce and Commission t,

for the pnrchase and sale of Western Reserve
Btitter.'Cheese and Prlrd Kmlts,
Main street, Ashlahnla, Ohio. WH

CARfjinLK TURK, Healers In fancy and
Btapls nry Ooods, Family Groceries; aodr Crockery
Booth fitora, Clarendon Block. Aslitshutti, Ohio, laws'

K. Iff. VILKRV, PftaloT In Dry Goods. Groceries.
Crockery and Olsss-Wsre- . next door north of Kisk
Honse, Main street. Ashtabula, Ohio. 1043.

jr. HI. FtdtKNKR cY HON, Dealers In Oro
carles, Provisions, Kerd. Foreigti and Domrs
tic Frnlts, ftol'. rish. Plaster, Water-Lim- Heeds
Ac, II tin street. Ashtabula. Ohio. '

Vf. RKDIIKAD, Dnaler In F'onr, Po-k- , Hams,
Lard, anitall kind of Fish. Also, all kinds of Fnml.
ly Groceries, Fruit and Confectionery. Ale and !n.
ra estlc Wines. ., 1041

i. JPi ROBRRTSON ac SON, Pesli-r- s in every
description of Boots, Shoes. Hats and Caps. Also,
on band a stock of choice Fnmllv Groceries. Main
street, corner-o- Centre, Ashtabula. Ohio. sQ

D. XT, 't UK KtI., Corner Spring and Main sts
Ashtabnla, Ohio. Dealers In Groceries
Crockery. Ac..Act ... 10M

nORRimt ft HKCFOFKOR, Dealers In Dry
Goods. Groceries Hool snd Hboes. lists, Caps.
Hardware, Crockery. Booka, Palms, Oils Ac.

800 : r f j Ashtabula W.

piiysiciAns.
1IENRV P. FRICKER, HI. D. residence on

Chnrch Street. North or the Sooth Park. Office In
Bmlth'a New Block, opposite the Fiek House, lift!

DR. R. V, KING. tMiyelclan and Hnrpeon. office
over Heuitry A Kln s storu.resldence near St.Petcr's
Church. Ashtabnla.. O 1048

DR. KAifKSI, would Inform his friends, and the
pub'lc irenerally that he may he found at his residence
on Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
call.. OMce konra, from 1 tog P, M. Ashtabula O.

May HI. 1SH8. i - 1048 .

GEO. W. noORR, Sintms and Honmpathlc
Phvslclan. No. 1. Main street. Ashtaniiia. unto.
OUce hours from 7 to A, M, , from 1 to 1 P. M., and
evenings. .

HOTELS.
A RIVE UK! AN IIOUSK. T. N. Bootb Proprietor,

eojth side of the ... H. & M. S. station. This House
haa tavently been refitted and Improved, and offers
pleasar.t. sub tantlal and convenient accommoda-llon- a

to person stopping over nlfbt, or for a meal,-o-

for tbose from the Interior, wishing stable accom-
modation for teams. The Honse Is ordcrlv, with
prompt attention to guests, and food table and

1loilttlhts. I

kVl.SK. 1IOjSK, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Fluid. Proprl-- e

or. An Omnibus ninntnir to and from every train of
cars. Also, txoud livery-stabl- e kept In connection
with this house, to convey passenjfere to any
point. .

-
.
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DENTISTS.
i S.P, K. HALL. Dentist. Ashtabula, O. Offlce

wfflft Center street, between Main and i'ark 1048

isasatO, W. NKI.MON, Dentist, Ashtabnla. (I..
TrWtfg visits Couneaut, Wednesday and Thu sday or

each week. 1

W. T. W ILLACH;, . D. . Klnasvllle.O.lspre- -

to aften.l to. all ofierat'on" In his profession.Rared a speciality of "Oral 8uri;cry" and saving
the natural teeth. 1100

H ARNK8S M AKKVl.,

IT-.-'- layittilAWSON,. Saddler ' and Harness
Maker, opposite Fisk Block, Main stren., Asbtahula.
Ohio, has on hand, and makes to order, tM'Ibe hi st
manner, eTrythlti.il" his line.. lo'!

P. C. PORO, Mariulaemref and 'Dealer In Saddles
Harness. Bridles. Collars, Trunks ylTulps, Ac, oppo
site Flsk (louse, Ashtabula, Ohio,

. JKWELEU9.; V -
, I ..I i. A ' ii 'I III .

GEO. wJ niCKINerti, Jswetur.''Repatrlnir of
all kinds of Waihcvs. Chiuds and ilewolry. Btore In
Ashuhula House Block. AsliUbul. Ohio.

JAMKH K. ATltBBlNS, Utalerl In
Clocks. Jawslry, HUver :a.nd ,flauid Ware, Ac.

of all kinds rtoiio .well, and all orders prompt,
ly stteuded to. Main Street. Ashtabula U. HMtft

, A. ABBOTT. Dealer In Crocks, Watches,' Jewel-rr- .-

etc. Bnicrar'iUKi Jlendlnii and Keoslrlnit dune to
order. Shop on Main street, Conneaut, Ohlu. .r

UAjuSeT: WAIlli. I ''
. ; i

JOHN OUCttO, Mauuteiiurvr ' of, atlid Dealer In
Furniture f the bust dioriptim; and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, aud Maitnlacturer of Cofflns
to order. Maiu street, Nortb et South Public Square,
Ashtabula. , . :. 401

f. . BEACH. Manulacturer and Dealer In First
Class Furnltrne. Also. General Vndertakcr. 1IH

FOUNDUlifis!

TINKER, tc 8PBHRY Mannfacturcra of
drove', Plowa and C iluirne, Window Csos and
8111a, Mill Castings, Kettles, Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Ac,
Photnix Foundry, Ashtabula. Ohlo 10(11

ATTOltNEVS.AND AGENTS.
W. H. HUBBARD. Attorney and Counselor al

Law office over Newbern's Drug Store. Ashtahula,
Ohio will practice In all the courts or the Statu.
Collecting and Conveyancing made a specialty. 1887.

HERMAN, HALL, Ac NHtCHMAN,
and Couuseiors at L aw, Aahlaliulu, Ohio, will

practice In the Courta or Ashtabula, Lakeaud Geauga.
Lasam 8. SusaMAS, Tuaoooun Hall.
1 . - 4. H BattBMAM.:- - 1048'

BB WARD H. PITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, Notary Public, Ashtahula, Ohio. Special at-

tention glveu to the Settlement or Hstatoe.and to Con-

veyancing aud Collectlug. Also to all matters arising
under the Bankrupt Law. 1048

I. Oi PI SH at , Justice of the Peace and Agent for
the Hartford, Sun, & Franklin Fire Insurance Coiupa
nles, 0:tlce in the store of Crosby A Wetherwax, on
Main Street, Opposite the Flsk House, Ashtabula.
Ohio. 111

C'ttitLRS BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law. Ashtabnla. Ohio. lotift

HARDWARE, c
OR '.91lt' A WKTHKRWAX, dealers In Stoves,

Uollow-Ware- , Shelf Hardware,
I.sm i.sn l Petroleum. Ac,

h Rl.k House. A'hlabtlla. "Ul
Also, a full atock or PaiuW, oils. Varnishes.

Brushes, Ac. , 1111

HUBBARD, Dealer In Hardware,
I.... ureal and Nails. Stovea. tin Plate. Sheet Iron,
Copper and Zinc, and.. manufacturer of Tin Sheet

Hlrulrv;.L. Aabtab-ila- ,
iron auu LHjpper , - lp-- --

Ohio. lOUft

MANUFACTURERS.

ft. C. CVLLRV, Mannfacturer or Lath, Biding,
Mouldings, Cheese Boxes, Ac Planing--. Matching,
... n.uin Annm on ili shortest notice.
Shop on Main street, opposite the Upper Park.

Ohio. 440

am(iH Jr WKIRLKN M nufsctcrers A Dealers
In all kinds or Leather in demand in this market
dosIW Phoolx Founaery. Asntaouia. ueo. r

JT 4k REEVES, Dealers In Granite and Marble
u . I U . Ip.klut- - U.nlal. llMtM.jnOUOIIlVlltl.. UIBTD Ol'm... I .VIDM,
4Ve. Bull 'in stone. Flagging and Curbing cut to or
der 1 era on venier aircei.

MISCELLANEOUS.

17 BUltblstl LOT rH SALBt Dealer
la Water Lime, biucco, Miia riseier, ivesi jbscsui ana
Loan Anns. Ashtabula lep

1SUB. VV 1LLIAM HUMPHREY.

SAM HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Real
Aram, Ainu. NtMarr Public and Conveyancer.

OHo over Sherman aud Hall's Law Orflcs, Ashtabul
U.Ohio.

ORAM D HIVKR INSTITUTE, at Anatlnhurg.
Aahubola Co., Ohio. 1. Tnckerman, A. M ,

b1. Fall Tern nwiui lueewax auekii as.h. k.vwU
tor Catahigoa. ' i "4u

M. B. WtTBOUS, Painter. Glaaier. and Paper
Hangar. All work dons with nealueee ana aespaicn.

lieu
w m.. a cil.ik Insuvauca Co. Cask aaseta over 80.000,
ImQoM. In the U. b. 3.800.000. Stockholders slsn
weeaoaally liable. 1818

HLAKHSLKK m 4144 K K. Pholrurranbai sa
-- l.i lu PlAitf mi. Vnirravinirs. Chrotooa. Ac. having
large supply of Mouldlags of various deacriptioAa,

wr r'" 'i?rsepasssiie S ltis Imm styki.l psetsid l oth
Kali ssassi. Awootw BaAfl Srs.

DRUGGISTS.

frIARTIN WKWBItRRir, Drurelst and Apolhe-caj-

and ns al dealer In. Drnire, Medicines. rVlnea
and Llqu-- rs for medical parpose. Fancy and Toilet
Goods, Maine street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula.

CHARLRa K. aWIPT. Ashtshula, Ohio, Dealer
In Drnsa and Medicine. Groceries, Perfumery end
Fancy Articles, snperlor Teaa, Coffee, Spices, Fie.
voring Extracts, Patent Medicines of every descrlp
tl in, Paints. Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps,
Hair Restoratives, Hair Oils, Ac. all or which will
be sold at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared
with suitable care. - , IQiifl.

SFURdR WILLARM, Dealer In
Groceries. Hats, Cans. Bunts, Shoes. Crockery, Olsss-
Ware. Also, wholesale and retail dealer In Hard-
ware. Saddlery, Nails, Iron, Steel, Drnps, Medicines,
Paints. Oils. Dyestnffs. ,, Msln st. Ashlabnta. IQWS.

RANKS.
ASHTABULA NATIONAL BANK, Ashta- -

hn'a. Ohio. II. Fashitt, Prer't. .1. St.n. Bltth,
Cashier. Authorised Capital. 30h.OOO. Cash Catiltal

In ino,ono. II. Fassftt, i. H. Cnosnr, C. K,
Raid

11 J. N BTTI.KTOH, B. NBl.ttS, M'H. HfMrHRST,
K. O. Wsnam, Charles sValksh, P. F. tiooti, Dir-
ectors. 114

TUB ASHTABULA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL 1IP0.IW Office Main Street, next door

south or Flsk Honse does
Gkkkral BAHKtkn Busirrss,

Buys and sells Foreign and Rastern Rvcbanee, Oold,
Silver, and all kind- - or V. 8. Sernrltl. s.

Collections promptlv attended to atid remitted for on
day or pavment, at enrrent ratea of exchange.

Interest allowed on tlin deposits.
DIHKCTOR8,

F.SIIllman, Geo. C. Hnbbnrd, Ixirenro Tyler,
J. B. Bhepard, J. W. Haskell, H. L. Morrlrnn,

H. II. Farrtnxton. ISSa
F. 8ILLIMAN, Prert. A A. MOUTH WICK. CaihUr.

CLOTHIERS.
BDWAHDG. PIEHCKDealcrsIn Clothlnif, llats

Caps, and Gents' Fiinilshlu Goods. Ashtabula. O. H84

W A I T 15 A S I L 1,4 Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Ready Made Clothing. Furnishing Goods
Hats. Cans. .tr.. Ashtabula WO

MILLINERY, ETC.
KIRS. K. f, RiCKARkS, Millinery A Dressmsk-iiii- r.

A choice lot of Ml. Iiaery goods and t he latest
styles of Ladles and Children's Patterns. Shop and
salesroom over Mann A Noyus' store, Center street,

Ashtabnla. Ohio. . , lylJSW

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

RAILROAD.
CONDENSED TIME TABLE—Sept. 22, 1863.

RUNNING SOI TII. BUKKINQ yiOMTH.

, KUMBEBS , Nl'MBtns
3 4 0 13 6

T.n. r. n r. m.i
7 00 X 001 Harbor ... . 1 8ft 8 80
7 18 8 1! Ashtabula... 1 US; 8 in
7 BH 8 4N ltock Creek. . 1 44 7
8 OH I Ml Home m ail 7 is
8 19 4 no; New Lyme.. m si! 7 n
8 Vai 4 10! Orwell.... ia so mi
8 41 4 971 Bloomlleld. . 11 Ol' 6 4
8 64 4 87 ....North Bristol. II f. It HI ... .

9 110 4 4 ....BrtstotCentre. 11 411! fl 8ft A. M.
'I 4111 5 18! ft 40 Warren.... It OR. B 4 8 81
9 65 8 S 6ft Nlles 10 ftl 6 84 8 80

10 00 6 47 H 10 Olrard .... 10 40 17 8 06
10 SB l 00 H SIS ....YnnnjrMown.. 10 Sftl 6 00 7 BO

i Kill 0 9 40 Pittsburgh.. 7 00 1S1 4 88
P. H A. M. P. M P. M

All trains dally, except Sunday.
F. R. MYEII8, Gun. Pa ss. Ticket Agent.

L. S. & M. DIVISION.
From and after Aug. 8d,.'1818, Passinger Trains

will run a follows :
OOINO WEST. QOINO EAST.

No. 7. No. 6 s ATiuits7 No. j No.fl No.8

P H A M P If r at A M
1 00 7 oo! Oil City East 8 8.1 9 10
1 10 7 05 i Jnnct.un 8 25 V Oft

1 xu
7 10 z Oil City-We- st.... 8 16 8 66

I 85
1 8ft 7 ii Hi no I 04 8 48
1 48 x7 a! Run II 67 8 84
1 SO 7 a Franklin I 60 8 80
8 Oil x7 B'i Summit xl 84 8 Otl

8 J8 7 58 Polk 1 87 7 B8
8 85 8 10 a Hnymilton 1 1ft 7 40
8 48 8 47! Naples 18 68 7 84
8 4. 8 80! r. Stouelioro 18 64! 7 SO

X8 Ml id 83: Branch . X18 fill X7 8
8 Hi ( 4i lark . . i8 a 7 III
tl 18 8 Blij liadley . 18 80 7 IH

8 87 9 111' Salem . 18 14 A 60
8 l 1H A ) W Cross 18 on! 61

8 47 !! ?!!! Jamestowi 11 Bft 7 40 40
H 40! 10 6ft

8 5ti 9 47 TurnurMrille 10 48 7 SS
4 03 9 Mi Simon's Comers 10 81 7 85
4 801 10 10 i Amlover io in 7 11
4 80 Ill 81 Barber's Leon 10 08 7 00
4 881 in 80: Dorset 9 ftft 6'1
4 68 10 48j a Jefferson 9 48 fl Mr)

6 05 11 08; Plymouth 9 80 81

6 1A 11 Iftl sAshlaliuia 9 80 fl 10
7 1ft t lSi Cleveland ,,,...,. 7 80 4 06

P M P I " - ' A II r u
Tralns stop only on Signal. xTralna do not Stop.

SJeiegrupn imsuoiib. tiett-inui-i i line.
The Wny Freight tralna stop at Jefferson In coins

west, at s.oar. M.ana going &asiat7;90 A, M Tbesu
trains carry uasseuteers,

Passenger tare at the rate of 8 cents per mile ; to wny
stations counted In even half dimes. ,

.! ERIE RAIL WAV.
Abitract of Time Ta1 Adopted May Wth, 1872.

1ULLM'AN'S bfsi rawintj-r-oor- n and
combining ali modern Im-

provements, are run through on all trains from Buffalo,
Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati to New York, insklng direct connection wilh
all lines of roreigu and coastwise steamers, and also
wttn souna steamers ana runway nnea icr Boston ami
other New England cities.

No.8. No. 18. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day Llglitu'g Clncin.

Express, express Express.
Dunkirk.'.... . .L've, 8 8ft A M 1 1ft P.M.
Salamaucn.. 6JH) " a (8i

Clifton 4 Wi"'r" l'ao' ' 8 4ll p n
Suso. Brtilie nsvr""": , 4 40 " 1 40 8 46 "
Niagara Fulls 4 44 " 1 46 " 8 60 '2
Buffalo. ; 6 00 " "8;io " njii jj
Attica 14 " : '8 48 " 8 ti "
Portage 7 17 " 4 48 ' 9 18 "
Hornellsvllle. 8 88 " 0 06 ' III 80 "
Addison 9 18 " 7 00 " 11 86 "
Rochester.. 6 86 ' 4 00 "
Avon 8 16 ' 4 88 "
Bath ... ... 8 88J 8 86 "
Corning.. "9 40" 7 88 ' 18 01 a
Klinira... .Arr. 10 10 ' 8 08 " 18 86 '
Waverly 10 47 ' 8 40 " 1 18P.II
Philadelphia 800
Owego U 81 ""I 9 81 1 60A.M
Bingnamtnn .... 18 08 " ',10 06 888
Great Bend I. Ul K W 8 06
Susquehaira 18 46 10 60 80ueposu.,..,.... 1 8H " 11 84 " 4 07
Hancock. t 0 IV 08 A. 487
lAckaw'xen 8 48 886
lauuejuiale.. 6 08 " III 18

PiHrC JerVlst. M .v. . 85 ' 710
MlddMown.... 5 10 " 8 68 ' 8 08 .,

819 ,.
i'so""' '6 60",: ' 9 68 .,

rtewBtrit. . , , rr 8 48" ' 11 01 "
sTtTKey City., 60 " 0 88 " 10 87 "

7 J0 pal 7 00 " 10 40A.M
Bunion 6 30 a Tr. 9 06M--

Arraugtments or Drawlng.Resn nadSleeping 4:oebea.No. 8. Sleeping Coaches froaaoievelapd to Hornells-
vllle. and Drawina-Koo- Co hes from Susnen
sltin Bridge, Niagara Falla and Buffalo to New
ion.

No. 18. --Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati. Suspension
Bridge. Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Hornellsvllle to
New York; alao from Hornellavllle to Albany

No. 8. Sleeping Coaches from Clevelsnd, Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falls and Buffalo to Susquehanna

ud Drawing Hooin Coaches from Susquehanna
to New York.

Ask rr Stakes bv srajr Erie nailway.
For Bale-a- t alltbe prtactpal Tiek Offisua. ,.i

Jno. N. AeeuTT, Gen, Pas, Agent, i

, Sawing, Planing .and .Matching.

THE niKieraigripd hsvlnff parchsspil
machinery formerly need by R. A. Hitchcock,

can be found at tbe old stand, at Centre Btreot 11. U.
crossing. i - -

ALL KINDS OF PLANINQ, MATCHING
.SAWING. ETC., u

will be dons with promptness, and at fh'r living rsfos.
,188Jir H.L. VVKBB,

i1 - i

Fence Posts Shingles I

TlIE
'''
(Bubscriber has just reeeiTed a

cargo of

Cedar IFenco'Potjf;.-
nrM sines, from 4 to 8 Isohrs In diameter, which will
be sold at (alt prises, w - .., . ,. ,(

Also, osrgq of first Huslltr of shaved " '"

Is

M 'iji.e .''iBIngleia'u..V .V"

which are also fer sals at kls sarVsr. Aha factory al
L. M Croeby. . T :...iC. Kiwi.

svssnaDaus, un. iss. sw

The Old Canoe.
Ing before the war the aiinded simple hul charm.

Ing verses appeared In a short-live- d paper at Little
Rock, Ark., wlthont signature or address. As they
have a tone and sentiment in keeping wilh I be last of
the sum met snosiths. their present revival Is at least
seasonable! and It la possible Ihst their restoration in
current print may slielt some tardy sign from ths un-
known bard who need never have felt ashamed to own
himself the singer. PiUtburgh VhrmtcU.
Where the rocks are gray Slid the shors Is steep,
And the waters below look dark and deep,
Where the rugged pine In its lonely pride,
Leans glooiuf ly over the murky tide ;
Where the reeds and rushes are long and rank,
And the weeda grow thick on the winding bei k
Where the ehsuow Is hesry all the dny through,
j ucib una ai us moorings mi oiu canoe.

Ths useless paddles are Idly dropped,
i.ise a sea oira e wing tnat ire storm use lop ea,
And crossed on the rslllng, one o'er oiis.Use the folded bsnds when the work la done)
While hnsllv hei-l- t and forth hetwsen
The spider stretches his silvery screen.
And the solemn owl, wtth Its dill! "inohoo,"
Settles down on tbe sides of IJhe oldcauoe.

The stern half sunk In the slimy wars,
Hots slowly sway in Ma livlujg grave,
And the green moss creens o'er the tomb flower,
Or the ivy that mantles a falling tower ;
While msny a blossom of loveliest hue,
Springs up o'er ths sisrn of tbe old canoe.

The currentless waters are dead and stil- l-
But tbe light wind plays wilh the boat al will,
And Isslly In and out again
It float,, the length of the rusted chain :
Like the wears march ef the hands of time.
That meet and iiart at the noontide chime.
Ana tne nore is Kiesea at eacn turning anew
By the dripping how of the old canoe.

Oh. many A time, wtth S careluss hand.
I,have pushed it away rrom tne peiiniy strand.
And paddled It down where tbe stream ran nnick,
Where the whirls are wild and Hie eddies thick, ,
And laughed as 1 leaned o'er the side, r, , t
And looked below oa tbe broken tide, ; , : i

To tee that the faces and boats were two
That were mirrored back from the old canoe.

But now, as 1 lean o'er the crumbling side,
And look below on the sluggish tide,
Tbe face that I see there Is graver grown.
And the Isugh that I beard had a soberer tone t
And the hands that lent to the light skiff wings.
Has grown familiar with sternet things.
But I love to think of the hours that sped ' '

As I rocki-- where the whirls their while spray shed,
Ere the blossom waved or the green grass grew
O'er the mouldering stern of the old canoe.

How Yale "Scientists" Killed a Grizzly
Bear.

, A. letter from the .Marsh expetlition
puplislit'a in tne xevtert JSews ot ohh
Lnke City gives rii account of the fight
the Yale boys bad with a grizzly:

Early dawn was just rendering things
material indistinctly visible on the morn
ing of hat ui dnv, August 28, as the little
hunting party were started from their
warm rolls of blankets, as they slept, In-

dian fashion, with their feet towards the
fire, by the rapid shooting, sounding
from the direction (Jlieuing and JJewing
had taken earlier iu the morning to stalk
deer near the Little Mountain Lake, tSam
Smith, the guide, was the first to wake
up to the situation. lie remarked in a
cool, mountain style "The boys must
have corralled the herd of elk; let us go
and see the fun." With feverish basic
the party rallied forth to the scene of act
ion, some with one shoe on, some with
none, batless and coatless, but all ore
pared for a general massacre, when sud-

denly Cheney appeared recklessly smash-iii-

throuuh the bushes, waving a oistol
in one hand and the double-barrelle- d

shot-gu- which was to have killed the
deer in the close under-woo- iu the
other. He told us, in broken accents, as
soon a" hi wind Would let him, that in

going through a dense willow thicket
they hud unexpectedly come right on
an immense grizzly, eating wild berries,
and that on the impulse of the moment
he had given it one load of buck-sh- ot

ritflit in the nose, and Dewing a rillc bul
let in the hi'. The bear, with a terrible
growl, went for them. The place being
very miry, tney Kepi ineir oisiance, ior
how long they did not know, for on
looking round .four or five minutes be-

fore seeing us, neither Dewing nor the
bear Was in sitrht, and we had intercept
ed him in looking for them. With many
misgivings and much more caution the
part v ' continued the hunt, but under
Sam's directions spread out like scouts,
sois to cover the whole willow thicket
from the edge of the lake to thn pine for-

est beyond. After a short march hi this
fashion a "hallo! there he is," tame from
Huntington; aud there, sure enough, in
a small Cottonwood tree, was Dowing.
being rocked to and fro as if several hur-
ricanes were after him at once, and at
the same time, with futile zeal attempt-
ing to aim his' revolver at the bear, hid-

den from us in the bushes below. Hunt-
ington advanced rapidly to a little glade,
where a fair shot at the bear couJd ho
hail, and going down on ono knee took
a good aud deliberate aim, aud tiring,
hit it iu the shoulder. '1 he bear let go
the tree, which was most fortunate, as
Dewing, exhausted, must have fallen in
another moment, slopped an instant, and
seeing Huntington, whom he had already
smelt, the wind being favorable, rushed
towards him. .Huntington, with perfect
coolness, fired again, but without effect,
aud seeiug the danger ol waiting any
longer, ran to the lake margin, where
there were no bushes. But the bear gain-
ed rapidly on him, and when he reached
the open ground to the horror of all tho
bear was only a few , feet behind, and
seemed about to, strike and tear, him at

i I l i v l ,

uvery; BU-p- i J ( I .
'

. .' ,

At that moment Av ai ring, hidden in
the bushes, fired three times wilh his
Winchester, tbe third shot taking effect.
The bear tumbled, and Huntingdon
lumped into the lake up to his neck.
llie bear rising, one eye imuuuu oy
Cheney's shot, and the other with rage,
did not see him. Meantime, Wicks, who
had remained behiud to saddle hid horse,
so as to ride him into the supposed elks,

herd, coming at full gallop through the
bushes, rode within twenty or thirty feet
of the grizzly, when his horse seeing it,
stopped with a jerk, trembling all over.
Wicks fired, apparently with effect, and
had just drawn auother ' bead when the
bear, making a rush towards hiin, tbe
horse reared and threw up his head,
knocking the gun out of Wick's hand,
and then gave three fearful bucks. iiut
Wicks, though thrown clear off the sad-

dle on the horse's back, kept on until
late that night. Oakes, Kinney and Sain
were now all within fifty, feet of the
grizzly, which seemed dazed, aud stood
lookiug with an uucertaiu ir towards
them. Oakes having the least under-
wood between hiniseli and the bear, aud
having therefore the best shot, took a
good aim and fired. The grimly stag-
gered forward aud fell into a clump ol
bushes in the morass. "Dead, by than-derl- "

' yelled ' fciani, who with Kinney
rushed . forward to . give him a sort of
cotf l grace. --

;; But when within abont,
ton feet erf 4b grisslfi their oowwS was

suddenly stopped. For the besr raised
himself up, reeled a moment and then
went for them. Kinney had just thrown
up his gun to fire when, stepping in a
mire hole he fell. Snm immediately
seized his hand to help him out but
gave only one pull, for the bear, nearer
than he supposed, rose to seize him. Sam
raised his needle-gun- , but the grzzlr
sturck it out of his hand before he could
fire. The dreadful p.iw was raised again.
Did Sam see it? What suspense and
horror was the lot of the helpless look
er-o- n when they saw that dreadful blow
descending on Sam's apparently uncon-
scious head. : Urit Snm did see it, and
jumped sideways from it, but only
enough to break the force of the blow.
Struck on the side of the head, he fell
senseless in the mire. The bear, now
weak from loss if blood, reeled lip to
finish his victim, but came within the
reach of Kinnev, still stuck in tbe mud.
who stabbed it dcaperately in the
shoulder with a heavy bo'wie knife.
The grizzly turned, stood on its hind
feet, but stabbed again this time in the
heart fell dead in its tracks.

Thus , einls, according to Western
mountaineers, the most exciting bear
hunt that has taken plaee in the "Rock"
or its branches for many years. The
dead grizzly miis a female, ami about
the weight of nn average heifer, very
large, with terrible teeth and claws. All
the party are now glad to have had the
encounter, and to have it over, except
Sam Smith, poor fellow, who, however,
is doing well. . . - T ,

The Lessons of the Mosquito.

September, whether it be the month
of financial crashes, or preparations for
political strife, of social disorder, or of
religious awakening, can never come
round without bringing serious and
painful reflections to a very large pro-
portion of our citizens. This subject or
reflection is one that cannot be avoided
even by the most thoughtless. Boys
and girls in the hey-da- y and bloom of
their youth are known to think deeply
about it. Men advanced in life, weigh-
ed down with the teeming cares of busi-
ness, can yet take time to ponder on it.
Even such nn unreflective person as the
Democratic politician has been known
to lie awake at night discussing this
subject with thoroughly Democratic
earnestness and vigor. The mention of
the last individual warns us that no
mystification should, be. attempted, so
we announce tne mosquito to be our
fruitful theme; we nil know whence thev
come. Their properties are well under-
stood, and nothing can prove their im
portance better than the. pains taken for
their reception. We do not indeei1, like
our brethren in the farther north, eive
them the oleaginous pleasure of alight-
ing on bodies adorned by coats of
crease. . Nor do wo usual! v build great
fires for their reception, like oilr coun-
trymen in the West. We do, however,
show them great consideration in the
elaborate erection of bars, and Mie ex-

pensive construction of nets, through
the interstices if which the 'mosqniro
gaily admits itself, and makes its pres-
ence felt by cheerful sounds and delicate
punctures.

lhese peculiarities ot the friendly
mosquito are, however, too well known
and appreciated to call for much consid
eration here. Its eminence as a musician
is beyond cavil. The service it performs
in letting blood, particularly that of the
newly arrived immigrant, who but for
this and kindred reasons might become
unbearably arrogant, is ungrudgingly
admitted. It is in a social and political
aspect that the mosquito gives the most
food for reflection. Eminent naturalists,
quoted with care in the most trust-
worthy encyclopedia, declare that in
point of importance the female mosqui-
to is infinitely superior to the male. We
learn, indeed, that the males are but
poor things, content, in the simple lan-

guage of the naturalist, "with pleasant,
antenna-- , not to annoy ns with their
bites, but simply flit from flower to flow-

er, sipping the dew and sweet juices,
requiring but little, if any, food, propa-
gating their speceis, and seon after dy-
ing." - Hero is a picture for discontent-
ed woman to ponder over. Here she
finds the natural enemies of her sex,
though only in the world of mosqui-
toes, reduced to their proper level, per-
haps innocently priding themselves on
their plumed antenna, indulging in sim-

ple pastoral pleasures, never vexing
their better halves on the subject of
food, but doing the only duty they seem
to have come into the world for, and
dying. This is as it should be. What,
on the contrary, are the functions of the
female mosquito? She does not Hit
from flower to flower, sipping dew and
juices. She scorns such mean pastimes.
iUany-legge- u and veiioui-tougue- she
pluiiLrcs into the very haunts of men.
ihe busy hum of populous cities is mu
sic iu ucr ears. one darts lroni House
to house, devouring the lite-bloo- d of the
infant with the same dexterity aud
heartlessness she does that of its par
ents; raising unsightly protuberances on
the cheek ot beauty, or makiug ugliness
more ugly, and doing all with a keen
enjoyment but feebly expressed in her
triumphant, if - rather monotonous,
music. The whole life ol the female
mosquito is oue of battle aud danger, of
struggle and privation. The world is
in arms against her. Her sting is against
every man, and every man s hand is
against her. When the end comes, af-

ter a night passed "w the enjovmeiit of
human gore, and she is crushed betweeu
tbe palms of some monster, her death is
a triumph, for the monster finds his
hands stained with his own blood, upon
which the ieiuale mosquito has been fat-

tening. ' ' ; . .

This reversal of the functions of the
sexes ought not to be without its whole-

some lesson. We commend it to Alias

Susun B. Anthony uud her frieuds. Let
them read up the subject with t:aie. Let
theiu discover when aud how th revo-

lution which must have jcpurrvd iu the
mostiuito world took place what causes
led to it,: what tyrannic and barbarities
on tbe part of the males caused the up-risu-

of 4b females and their ultiaarato

triumph. When this has been learned,
let Mrs. Anthony and her followers iro
and do likewise, , They have a grand
field for their investigation and a still
Grander field for the display of the

thus acquired. They or their1
disciples will, doubtless, some day turn
it to profitable service; and the world
may yet see its males as harmless, as in-

nocent and as short-live- d as the males
of the mosquito world, and its women
as fearless, as pugnacious, and as de
structive as the female port inn of the
interesting but agonizing subject of
these reflections. X. Y. Timtn.

Fish For Food.
By chemical analysis it is found that

fish contains a greater proportion of
phosphorus than any other class of ani-
mal food, and therelore mil! be consid
ered the richest "brain food." Inland
auiuiiils the phosphorus is contained for
the most part in the bones, iu combina-
tion with lime, us a phosphate, wl ilc the
muscle is rich in iibriu, etc. Hut, on
the other hand, the various genera of
fish, altln ttj;h not abounding, in fibrin,
are much richer iu phosphorus; ami this
clement, as a general rule, varies aceerd- -

ugly as the hsri is lively or slow in its
motciiieuls nod habits. Upon this dif
ference depends, in a great measure, the
relative value of different kinds; Those
containing the greatest proportion of
phosphorus, mid consequently those of
the most rapid movement, commanding
the greatest prices. Thus the salmon, a
fish of remarkable agility in its move-
ments, and its nearest relative, the trout,
are among the most expensive of the
varieties in our market, while the less
active kinds command but interior
prices. But an exception to this rule,
due only to ignorance or prejudice, is ex-

emplified in the New Luglaud farmers
of the last century, who were often
bound by legal obligations not to feed
their apprentices more than three meals
a week upon salmon, as it was plenty,
and therefore, fit only for those who
were too poor to obt iin anything else.
1 lie same wo thy larmers are wont to
consider oysters a mere luxury for the
epicure, and they were generally associ-
ated with champagne, late suppers and
high living generally. lint m our sea
port towns they are undoubtedly among
the cheapest, and bv no means the least
nutritious articles of diet, although we
have recently seen it asserted that they
commit no nutriment. e nave also
seen philosophers who contended that
cheese was only a luxury, and contained
none of the elements of nutrition, being
ignorant of the chemical fact that the
casein of the cheese and the fibrin of
meats are almo.st the same, and are both
resolved by constructive assimilation in-

to muscle.
Those nations who eat fish with one

meal each day are undoubtedly the most
active in intellect, and the most capable
of brain labor without exhaustion or fa- -

titrue. Even those savaue tribes who
subsist in a great measure upon fish, no
doubt possess very active, quick minds,
although they are uncultivated and ig-

norant; and other causes may also tend
to keep them in a deplorable aud de-

graded condition. but when once civ
ilized and Christianized, these tribes ot
icfiyvpliaji become quick and active
in intellect, even to put to shame the
more stolid beef eaters ol our inland
towns of Christian lands. Not only is
such pho6phutic food conducive to the
activity or the brain, but it promotes
fecundity and increases the ability to
endure cold, fatigue, etc.; and while
the facilities for obtaining it are con-

stantly increasing, it would be well for
the rising generation were they made to
partake ot and to realize it as second
only in many respects to the statt ot
lile; aud the husband and lather who
occasionally takes half a day from his
legitimate business to nil his basket
with delicious tish, should not be con-

sidered as a mere "sportsman," but a
"good provider" for bis family of those
things which are of vital utility. We
would advise every one of our country
friends who have streams or ponds upon
their premises to stock them with some
kind of fish most suitable to them, and
those who have the facilities for making
artificial streams or basins to do so anil
pursue the same course, that they i ed
no longer be dependent upon distant
fish markets and on fish whicli have beeu
pickled, smoked or dried, when it is de-

sirable to employ nutriment of this de-

scription. V . A. Wktheiiiiek, Al. D.,
in jenthl of Ihallh.

Toughening Children.
To be tough is to be strong and able

to endure hardships. Strength is born
of struggle. Ability to endure hard-
ship is Hie result of discipline in the
way of endurance. Some children are
boru uitli 'iron constitu ions', apparent-
ly, or were iu our grandfathers' day
and they bore a wonderful amount of
knocking about aud deprivation of one
kind or auother. You may think they
turned out well euough iu spite of it,
but 1 don't. 1 think that many of those
foreparcuts of remarkable mention cauie
out of the hard mill iu which they were
ground, pitifully stunted and

iu more ways than one; aud
that, too, iu spite of their iron constitu-
tions constitutions so used up by their
hard early life that they could not be-

queath one-hal- f their native vigor to the
sons uud daughters boru of tlietu.

Vet e believe iu toughening chil-

dren, and iu discipline; but these are

consistent with perfect teuderuess and
unceasing care. Turn them out of doors

no, never (urn them out, but let them
go, or coax them out if they have morbid
tears. But have theiu so well protected
with warm overcoats (give sleeved sacks
to girls, instead of bothersome pretenses
called shawls), oversocks or overshoes,
with leggius, mittens, and hoods, or
caps with ear-tab- s that they can run,
aud coast, and skate, aud slide, and
snow-ba- ll without any discomfort from
the north wind or the ice. ' '

Teach children to wait upon them-
selves, and take pleasure in helping oth'
era. Encourage them to bear necessary
pain mitb aa little fusa aa possible, tiive

them good tools and show an interest in
their use of them. Show thctn how to
work as .yon do; but reqnire very little
at first, letting them make things for
friends, or do their tasks to "help" "those
they love, until they learn to feel nn am-
bition about doing their work fast and
thoroughly. Expect them to keep their
engagements, and not allow them to
back out of an undertaking as soon as
the flush of novelty wears off. There-
fore let them not attempt too much
unless to cure a habit of bragging.
Give them long, warm night-clothe- s,

and bedding enough (too much will in-

duce perspiration) to keep them warm in
any position; and let them sleep In cool,
ventilated rooms, and give theiu all the
natural sleep they can take.

ASHANTEE LAND.

Its Wealth, Customs and Religion.

The following leading article from the
London Daily Ttkgraph embodies some
interesting information relative to the
Ashantees, their manners and customs:

"The Ashantee nation is a great Afri-
can power. It liumliers abont 3,000,000
souls of whom some 00,000 are war-
riors well-mad- e, muscular, war-lovin- g

barbarians; their thief find upper classes
distinguished by cleanliness, handsome
attire and something like civilization, ex-

cept in regard to their worse than Dahom-
eyan cruelties. Every twenty-on- e ''ays
they hold an adai, or 'blood 'custom', at
which rum and palm wine having been
drauk like water, skulls are carried In
procession to the sound of drums made
with human skin, and most horrible mas-
sacres and debaucheries go forward. At
the anuual 'Yam Festival,' just now com-
ing on, they celebrate a still bloodier
carnival of death, and whenever a eabo-cee- r

or freeman dies, slaves are killed to
'wet his grave.' They eat the heart and
drink the blood of a 'conquered enemy,
and wear the teeth'and finger bones as
ornaments. When the King dies, thou-
sands of wretched slaves and attendants
are slaughtered over his tomb; in a word,
it is a land of murder. It was meant by
nature to be a land of peace and plenty,
for beyond the thick forsts, which lie

the coasts, stretches a fertile and
healthy country of rich black soil, grow-
ing two or three crops yearly, and fuil of
vegetable wonders and glories as yet un-

named. The fruits and flowers of Ashan-tee-lan- d

are said to be perfectly marvel
lous; it boasts an entirely new citron and
a tall tree bearing magnificent goblet-shape- d

blossoms, while the sugar-can- e

grows wild. Curimis animals such as the
bird called 'pookoe, and the huge corpse-eatin- g

'arompo' rat, are found in the
woods and cleariiisrs. l'cptilcs are hor
ribly plentiful, including enormous boas;
a peculiar puff-adde- r, whose bite is cer-
tain death; scorpions as biiz as crazy- -

tish, and toads so large that Jiosman took
the first he saw for a land tortoise. The
possible productions of such a region are
vast and various; but its fertility is
drowned in bloodshed, and gold is the
chief article exported. Iu that metal Ash- -

antee-lan- d must he fabulously rich; the
chiefs wear golden breast plates aud
golden or gilded war caps. the

go about with lump of virgin
gold hung upon their necks and wrists,
some weighing, it is said, four pounds
and more; and Bowditch has described
golden window frames in the King's pal-
ace at Coomassie, as well as an almost
universal use of cloths embroidered with
gold thread, aud adorned with thin
plates of the precious metal. As for Coo-massi- e,

the capital, accounts differ; one
statement making it out a poor, strag-
gling place of mean huts; and another, a
really fine and imposing city, for Africa.
Bowditch, who went there in 1817, paints
it as a remaikat!e place. He speaks of a
population of two hundred thousand
souls."

Kissing.
A rush of moneyed bachelors from

New York Slate is now imminent. The
State has long been noted for tho facil-
ities which it offers for communicating
matrimonial alliances, ami now, it seems,
the courts have determined io put all
bachelors, witli means, at the mercy of
designing females. Hereafter a bache-
lor and his money must part or he must
leave the Mate. JSo bachelor Mho pri
zes his independence should ever visit
that State without some reliable female
escort, and none should even allow
themselves to be induced to take a
moonlight ride across the ,border, for
they are liable to come back Ueiiedicts
or minus 15, doo each. .Propinquity to
mortal is not sate in that State iiereattcr,
for bachelors, for even riding in a horse-ca- r

he runs the risk of having his watch
stolen by a male pickpocket or having
his person or fortune taken by some de-

signing female. The girls will have it
all their own way, and bachelors must
get married or go to the poor-hous-e or
ooth. 'A uleam of the eve" uikjii a
damsel and the young man must marry
or divide his inheritance. If he indulges
in "Irequent protracted conjunction of
the lips" with a dozen girls, lie must
marry the first one that proves it.

Miss Koxelaua Jlolman sued Alexan-
der Earle of Brooklyn, for 115,000 for
breach of promise. She admitted that
he did not make .any promise whatever,
but that he frequently kissed her. With
ouly so luu h evidence the case came be-

fore Judge Neilsou, who charged that
no words were necessary to constitute
the engagement. "The gleam of the
eye and the conjunction of the lips,"
said this light of jurisprudence, "are
overtures, when thev become frequent
and protracted." Tiie jury, always ea
ger to do a thing which shall be at once
idiotic and gallant, gave Boxelana 115,
000 for the wear and tear of her lips
and her affections. Ihe case was nu
pealed, mid the higher tribunal has
promptly connrmeu me decision oi me
courts below. Over this the New York
Uribmie says. " ' '

It is therefore the law at this hour in
the State of New York that if a baohelor
kisses a spinster said spinster may right-
fully claim his hand or his goods. In cases
urtiurA cihvnnfiu fir link-- nf nrinortauit V may
have prevented actual osculation, the
young lady has still another string tolW

bow; if she enn show that ha baa aver 4

"nhined his eye" in her directions ix- - t A

her lawful spoil, according to Judge.
Xeilsnn. There is positively ro protect
ion for s bnchelor except nose-bag- s and
blind bridles, and his ability to prov
he hss npver let them off. To this ex-

tent
U

the future at least Is secure. But
how many bachelors can wnke tip In tho,
tiitrbt ana sooth their consciences with 0.

reflections that like Sir Galahad, "they,
never felt the the kiss of lore, or' maid
en's

u

hands in their-V- " If any such there u
be sweet, must be his sleep; but if In his
memory there lurks any record of early
spoons, how harrowing must be the
thought that he is the promised spouse
of every girl that he has ever Idly an J

luted. 'There are young men 1

universally and respected, the
cynosnres'of Sunday school and the de-lie-

of evangelic s. who, in
the clear vision of Judge Neilson, sref
no better than Piiiim. king of Troy, or
Brighsm, patniarch of Salt Lake.

practical results of this momentou"!
decision me appallincr. No youth who
values his liberty will hereafter suffer
himself to be kissed except by a lady
whocint-ln- her marriace certificate,
and bring proof thst herbmbnhd is liv-

ing. With this exception this soothing;
and hnrrsiiiziiig htnusenent must be
confined to the domestic circle and the
young man of the future will be "doom's
ed to mere sisterly salutes to feel, iosipid- -

tning, like sandwiches of veal. . . --,

to Out A
Find a eirl about the risht height,

and with blue eyes, dark brown hair,
and white teeth.'

Let the girl be gfiod to look at, not
phond of music, a firm disbeliever in
ghosts, and one ov six children in the
same family. ' - -

Look well to the kftraketer ov her fa
ther, see that he is not n member of cn- -

nv club, don't bet on the eleksuns, and
gits shaved three times a week. ' ''

Fin ! out all about her mother, see if"
she has got a heap ov good koramon
sense, some of her hummade bread and'
apple dumplings, notiss whether she
abuses all ov her nabors; ask her ser-
vants how long they have lived thare,
ami don't fail to observe whether her-
dresses are of lust years' ones or fixed
over. ,

If vou nre satisfied that the mother
would make the right kind ov a mother-- s
in-la- you kan safely konklude that the
dauter would make the light kind ov a
wife. .. ,

After these preliminaries are settled- -
and yu have done a reasonable amount,
ov sparkinu'. ask the vourm lady for'.
hcr'beait and hand, end if she refuses,,'
you kan consider yourself euchered.

If, on ihe contrary, she shou'd say yes',''
get married at once without enny fuss,
and feathers, and proceed to take the
chances. '' '"

I av take the'ehnncea. fortharc ainf1
no resijiee for a perfekt wife enny more
than thare is for a pefeckl husband. '' " '

1 here iz just az many good wives1
nz there iz good husband, and I never '

knew two people, married or single, ;

who were determied tew make them-
selves agreeable to each other, but what
they suckseeded. T

Name your oldest boy sum good!
stout name, not after some hero, but I

should the first boy be a girl, I ask it as )

a favor to me that you will kaul her I"Uh;
becker.

1 do won't some ov them good, old- -,

fashioned, tuff names revived aud ex-

tended. Jjxh TWUnys '
,

Sagacitv if JiiRPS. A great mental '

quality which birds seem to have in ex--

cess of other animals is a very fine cal-
culation of distance, and this, too, in di-re-

subordination nf their own well-b- e
!

ing. It has been shown again and again '
and Mr. Lieth Adams refers to facts in1
support of it in this essay thatas weap-
ons of offense are invited many species-o-

birds narrow ly observe the range of
the new bows or guns, and keep out of
range, of ever troubling themselves to

at all farther than is necessary to be ,

out ofrange. Quite recently we have .

read, though we cannot verity the ref', i

erence at present, of some birds which i

adapt themselves, within a few days, to
the increased range for the first tune,
having been previously accustomed only !

to tho fowling-piec- e, and kept just out- -'

side the ::,ooo yards' range, or whatever
it was, retaining their composure per-- '

fectly at that distance. We suppose '

the wonderful accuracy of the traveling
birds in striking the" exact point for"
which they are bound, of which Mr. J

Leith Adams gives us wonderful illus- -
trations, is a still greater proof of the "
same power. Mr? Adams tells us of
swifts which, after eight months' ab-- ,
scnee in tbe South, at a distance of soma .

1,800 or l.doo miles, return not merely;,
to tbe same region, but to the snmo,'j
nests, whicli they had deserted, uud that. ,
too year after year, the individuals bav-in- g

been marked so that there could be
uo mistake ns to their identity, unless
indeed there he such creatures as "claim-
ants" to abandoned nests, even in tho
ornithological world. Again, the deli- -

cate adaption of the power of geometri-eal.ineusuroine- nt

to the welfare of its
species, seem to be shown by tho wea- -

"

ver bird of India, which hangs its "clab- - '
orately-coustructe- d, purse-shape- d nest" '

"from the tops- of branches overhanging-'- '

deep wells," in order to render it par--
ticularly difficult for enemies toget jrf;i
the net--t without running a great risk of
falling into the well. .:

Spectator.

A Capital. Centennial suggestion '
was contained in in a recent communi-- ' '
cation to the New York jfiifWie. " It is '

that Congress, at the proper time, ad-
journ to meet in Philadelphia on, the 4th
of July, 1878, and that the Legislatures i

of all the States meet here oa the oTai
day. '' '' :

Fowkb u a Ton or Coalv Thev 'iav
power in a ton of coal, v.hen burned,
enough to raise a hundred pounds
weight twenty' miles "high providing'
it could be1 saved. ' By emiteJcrincr thii '!

.fact we gain some idea of the. fort stor.arl nn in nn r vWw! -


